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Event Details
PRAYER BREAKFAST HISTORY
The annual Arthur “Pappy” Kennedy Prayer Breakfast celebrates the lives and achievements of Arthur “Pappy” Kennedy and Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. This event is hosted by the YMCA of Central Florida, the Southwest Orlando Jaycees, and the City of Orlando’s Martin Luther King Commission, and
brings together more than a thousand civic leaders, pastors, and Central Florida neighbors together in faith, prayer, and the shared commitment to
strengthen our community and improve lives. Visit ymcacf.org/events for more details about this year’s Prayer Breakfast event.

ABOUT ARTHUR “PAPPY” KENNEDY
Arthur “Pappy” Kennedy was Orlando’s first African American City Council Member, taking the oath of office in 1973 and serving two terms until 1980.
Pappy was an advocate of higher education, and he served as the organizer of the Orlando Negro Chamber of Commerce, President of the Jones
High School Parent-Teacher Association, and was instrumental in the organization of the Orange County Parent-Teacher Council. With the goal of
improving his community, he worked with many organizations including Meals on Wheels, the United Negro College Fund, and the NAACP.
Although Mr. Kennedy passed away in 2000, his legacy lives on in our Central Florida community.

Partnership Details
All partnership commitments and ticket sales must be paid in full no later than January 6, 2023.

PARTNERSHIP SELECTION
Presenting Partner - $15,000

Speaker Partner - $10,000

Unity Food Partner - $5,000

Legacy Scholarship Partner - $1,500

Table Partner - $500

Individual Ticket - $50

Partnership in the amount of $		

will be forwarded upon receipt of invoice.

I cannot participate, but please accept my donation of $

PARTNER INFORMATION
Company (Purchasing Sponsorship)
Billing Contact						

Billing Contact Email Address

Sponsor Name (Please print name as you, your company/organization, or family wish to be recognized)
Billing Address:

Home

Business

Street Address
City | State | Zip
Email Address

Phone

For questions specifically regarding sponsorship, contact Jacquie Johns at jjohns@cfymca.org. For all other event questions, contact Archie Adams at
aadams@cfymca.org. Please email completed form to jjohns@cfymca.org or include with your check and mail to: 433 N Mills Ave, Orlando, FL 32803
(Attn: Arthur “Pappy” Kennedy Prayer Breakfast). The YMCA of Central Florida is a 501(c)(3) organization. EIN 59-0624430. As required by the Florida Department of
Agriculture & Consumer Services: “A COPY OF THE OFFICIAL REGISTRATION AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE DIVISION OF CONSUMER
SERVICES BY CALLING TOLL-FREE (800-435-7352) WITHIN THE STATE. REGISTRATION DOES NOT IMPLY ENDORSEMENT, APPROVAL, OR RECOMMENDATION BY
THE STATE.” Registration number is #CH1427.
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Partnership Packages
PRESENTING: $15,000

SPEAKER: $10,000

UNITY FOOD: $5,000

• Corporate identity/logo prominently
positioned as a Presenting Partner on all
marketing materials
• On-stage recognition
• Participation during the scholarship
presentation
• Corporate identity/logo displayed on
digital visuals
• Corporate identity/logo displayed in
programs and on tables
• One full-sized ad displayed in programs
• Two tables with five seats each

• Corporate identity/logo positioned as a
Speaker Partner on all marketing materials
• On-stage recognition
• Participation during keynote
speaker presentation
• Corporate identity/logo displayed on
digital visuals
• Corporate identity/logo displayed
in programs
• One full-sized ad displayed in programs
• Two tables with five seats each

• Corporate identity/logo positioned as
a Unity Partner on digital visuals and
in programs
• On-stage recognition
• One full-sized ad displayed in programs
• One table with five seats

LEGACY SCHOLARSHIP: $1,500

TABLE: $500

TICKET: $50

• Corporate identity/logo positioned as
a Scholarship Partner on digital visuals
and in programs
• Three seats at a table

• Corporate identity/logo positioned as
a Table Partner in programs
• One table with five seats

• One individual ticket for a seat at a table
(Please note: Individual tickets can’t be
purchased with the intention of completing
a table. Groups of two or more may not be
seated together.)

LEGACY SCHOLARSHIP DETAILS
The deadline for Legacy Scholarship Partnerships is December 9, 2022. Scholarships are open to any outstanding minority high school students
who plan to matriculate at a post-secondary institution by Fall 2023. Applicants must be in good academic standing, demonstrate strong leadership
skills, and be engaged in community service. Specific criteria includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Overall grade point average (GPA) of 2.5 or higher — current transcript/report card must be provided
Identify any YMCA and/or community involvement
Strong volunteer/charitable service record
Participation in academic leadership activities and/or extracurricular programs
Two letters of recommendation

Applicants are also required to complete an essay on the following:

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s assassination took place on Thursday, April 4, 1968, in Memphis, Tennessee. Dr. King penned this quote: “Darkness
cannot drive out darkness; only light can do that. Hate cannot drive out hate; only love can do that.” Share your reaction to this quote and provide
at least two ways you can fight against the spread of hate and encourage love for others in your community.

